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Congressional Work.LOCALJNEWS; FOREIGN NEWS.

M. PASTEUR'S SUCCESS.

GOADED SCHOOL REPORT.

The following is the report of tbe
school for the month ending Feb. 26th,
1886:., ,, ., u....-:.::- , -

CokMEKCIAL.
Journal Office, Marcb4, 8 P. M.

cotton.
New York, March 4.-1- 2:80 r. tures

steady. Sales of 141.100 bales

i
'

loura.l BlBlatr llmntt.
Now Berne, latitude, 85 8' North,

' j- - ;--J , - longitude, 77 3' West.

4 i
"

Sun seta, 6:00 1 11 hour, 84 minutes.
... y.-- " Mood rises at 5:11 a.m. -

j' ; ; , BUSINESS LOCALS.

I v ; Fkebh Pecans from Texw l-- 't cents

CARPETING?

UPHOLSTERY GOODS.

W. g J. SLOflftE
II?y.IJo,1XKNTI0X T( THE ATrnAci- -

Es AT WHICH THEIK KS- -TIKE STOCK. IS BhINO OFFERED.
Axralnsters fr.un 92.00 per yd UpwardWlltous f,o,n 1.75 per yd. upwir.t.Hoqaeltta from 1 .its par yd. upwant
XeL J f,om 135 Iler vd- - opwerd.Body BruKrIs troni .00 par yd, upwanl
? apeltry " fIOm .80 per yd. upaaidngralns from .30 oer yd. upwartLChina Mattlnajs frnu. . 1 0 per yd. epwardSwiss Lace CurtalnH

Jro,a .0 per pair upwardMadras Lace Curtains
from 5 Per pair opwardAntique and French Lace Curtains .
loni3.50 per pair npwar- -

Nottlngliani Lace Curtains
from ,T5 per pair upward1Turcoman Curtains with lUndiomeDadoes. from M no i .... i . ... j

i - .i tor pound at . ; ; ; ; K. K. Jones .

1 Something Nktv foh Sale. We have
V v. Just received a barrel ol Ane Country
I Kmiit. which we are retailing. It was
1 ' put tip by pno of Jones county 's beet

TCoonce. of Tuckahoe.

.est'

-- .f" Also a fine lot of N. C. Htmi, Sides" and
- f Shoulders, for sale low. - r

' 1vSQ r; - Humphbsy & Howard.
2J

r V. C.'Majo, of tho Wfiwton advance,

f Is in the city. ; - v - - '

'. The revenue cutter Stevent is on How.

ard ship railway. '

- . The Twih'City Daily is revived and is a

newsy little sheet.
, Look out for the wolf on Siturday.
This is no common wolf but a genuine
grUeo-albu- s.

"

Eed Riding Hood, in the school room

above, the Chapel on George street, Sat-

urday at 4 p.m. t
Cotton continues to boom, but the

- farmers have quit bringing it in. We

fear the boom has come too late to profit
thorn much. .

v . The old Singer Sewing Machine office

next to Meadows' corner is being fitted

p for a store which will be occupied
-- y Mr, Geo. Howard.

Our graded school report shows five

ne w students during the past month

The total number enrolled during tbe
present year is now 493.

A few boat loads of oysters arrived at
Moore & Brady's yesterday. The windy,
disagreeable weather has somewhat

oystermeu in their opera-

tions for the last week.

The heavy freights brought on every
' steamer to this city, rather contradicts

theory of "hard times," that is now so

universal, more on account of a grumb-1- 1

lg disposition than from real cause.

Wilmington with a" population esti-

mated at 20,000 had thirty-fiv- e deaths
A.,rtT tha month of February. New

1 Berne with a population of 7,000 had
3 : seven, one white and six colored. ,

We call attention to a change, or
I rather additional notice, in the Elm City
& : schedule. . Tbe manager of this line Js

nAa.nSn tn hnild no a ' "homelline"

Senate. March 2. At one o'clock
the Senate took up the Education bill
ana Mr. Uttil addressed tbe Senate in
opposition to Mr. Allison a amendment.
He characterized it as a reflection on
the States, and --abandonment of one of
the principles of our Government. Mr.
Call read educational statistics of sev--

eral States and compared figures of
school attendance in each with similar
figures relating to Florida, to show that
Florida had proportionately as large a
scnooi attendance as otner states for a
cartain number of months each year,
Mr. Call said tbe school taxes of Florida
were now applied to schools without
distinction of color. If this money was
distributed on the color principle of

n j distinction" it would be violated.
Senator Saulsbury opposed the bill,

whether 4vith or without the Allison
.. aeiidmeut. There was not only no
c iibtiiutional authority for it, be said,
' :.: not even the slightest necessity for
it. The Southern States were amply
;.b':,' to educate all their illiterates. Tbe
S'a, ; had extra ordinary resources. It

,.l a monopoly of the cotton crop, an
i... Yimous tobacco crop, and a monopoly
of the Bugar crop and rice crop. Their
gnnit mineral and manufacturing re-

sources were rapidly developing. Why
the difference in the cost of labor alone
U tween the South and the North was
though to pay for the education of all
the illiterates of the South. The gen-
eral welfare clause of the Constitution
aevtr sonteni plated such schemes as
thin. It was publio alms-givin- with-
out any authority whatever.

Senator Riddleberger opposed the
Allison amendment. It would give
three dollars to colored children for
every dollar going'to white children.
It would destroy the bill and' would de-

stroy the public schools of Virginia. He
appealed to the Republican party to
consider what harm it was doing to the
colored people, whom they were seeking
to help. It would absolutely destroy all
chunce of their education, as the white
pi ople would deHtroy the schol system
through which tho money was to be
paid uut.

Mr. Hampton said he; was a sincere
friend of the colored mn and would be
very sorry to see tho Allison amend-
ment adopted, as it would do the
colored people moro harm than almost
anything that could be done. The
white people of South Carolina, he said,
paid 97 per cent of the school fund of
the State, leaving only 3 per cent to be
paid by colored people; yet the consti-
tution and laws of the State provided
that the school fund should be distrib-
uted according to the number of chil-
dren attending public schools.

Mr. Hoar said the Allison amendment
would be an invitation to the States
themselves to make discrimination in
favor of white ohildren. The truth
might as well be told namely, that
Senators were unwilling to trust the
authorities of the States with the ad-

ministration of tbe fund. The Zach
Montgomery argument was the trouble

the argument that we could not trust
the American people.

The debate lasted without interrup-
tion until 6 o'clock. The remaining
speakers were Messrs. Hale, Harrison,
Piatt, Blair, Edmunds, Logan, Dolph
and Hoar. Several amendments were
presented and ordered printed, when
the Senate adjourned.

House. The morning hour expired
without action being reached upon any
measure. The House then went into
committee of the Whole on the Pension
Appropriation bill and general debate
began.

Mr. Wilson.of W. Va., made a stirring
speech in reply to one made a few days
ago by Mr. Henderson, of Iowa, in
which he defended the Commissioner
of Pensions and retorted upon Mr. Hen-
derson his charge that by their vote
upon the increase of widows pensions
Southern members bad unfurled again
the bloody shirt. He said that this had
been done by Mr. Henderson himself, in
the inference he drew from his analysis
of that vote, and by Mr, Boutelle, re-

cently, in criticising Southern people for
raising afew modest monuments to their
friends who had died in defence of their
opinions.

Mr. Materson, of Ind., also defended,
Commissioner Black and tbe House
Pension Committee.

Mr. Hammond, of Ga., said that it had
been the principle of the Democratio
puity when in power, that when a man
became a publio officer he might think
what he pleased, say what he pleased
and do what he pleased,, but that his
services must be given to the public and
not to bis party. Tbe President of the
Uniied States stood today inviting the
American people to come back to the
old paths and' in them you shall iest."
Reiurring to the question of widows'
pensions, be said that that question had
been up a half dozen times since the
war, but it had never been proposed to
inorease them until . now. This fact
answered the argument of the gentle-
man from Iowa, (Henderson) when he
arraigned Southern members for voting
against the increase? The stuff ia his
speech that the Constitution bad been
invoked to protect that vote did not
need reply," The bitter gall against men
whom he took daily by the hand as. bu
friends did not need reply. The spirit
of the speech, not only in manner but in
oold printed words, carried with the
condemnation of argument and needed
no more rcDlv than when he consigned
the Confederates to hell, and then in-

tensified hell by a promise to go there
with them. Laughter and applause,

Mr. Butter worth closed the debate in
a loner sneech full of humor and sar
casm, and generally very . wide of tbe
question under consideration, it tooc
in the whole ranee of recent political
events, and partially dwelt Upon the
Ohio election. -

Atf:15the Bouse adjourned and a
Democrats caucus was announced for
this evening. '

Chattel mortgages and Lien Bonds
for sale at this otiice.

Job-wor- k executed with nea' n (I and
u ' spate h at th;Vj0CK. office.

Paris, March 1. M. Pasteur has an
nounced to the Academy that his svs'
tem of inoculation proved successfain
325 cases of persons wbo had been bit-
ten by mad dogs. In only one case did
the treatment result in failure.

PRESENTED TO THE QUEEN.
London, March 1. Mr. Edward

Phelps, United States Minister at tbe
Court of St. James, and bis wife, were
today presented to Queen Victoria at
Windsor Castle.

VOTING TO EXPUL TEE PRINCES.
Paris, March 1. The members com-

posing the party of the Extreme Left in
the Chamber of Deputies met today to
adopt a line of action on the proposed
measure for the expulsion of the French
princes. M. Clemenceau was present.
By a vote of 40 to 6 the meeting favored
the immediate expulsion of the princes.
M. Clemenceau approved the meeting.
IRISH DISTRESS GOVERNMENT RELIEF

WORKS PROBABLY TO BE STARTED.
London, March 1. Mr. Morley, chief

secretary for Ireland, in tho House of
Commons this afternoon indicated, by
his answerslto questions about the dis-
tress in Ireland, that the government
would start relief works in all the
western islands.

London, March 1. Lord Randolph
Churchill has written a letter to the
grand master of the Orangemen of Bel
fast, eulogizmg last Monday g demon
stration in the writer's honor against
home rule. Lord Randolph describes
the demonstration as 'imposine," and
says he believes that "in the general
nature and scope of its effect it will
prove unequalled by any other event in
recent political history.

SNOW-STOR- IN GREAT BRITAIN.

London, March 1. A snow-stor- pre-
vails throughout Great Britain . In
many places the snow has drifted in
great pileB on the railroad trucks, seri-
ously impeding traffic. Tho buIT rings
of the poor nre gnwtly increased by tho
storm.

The trains convcyinr; the I: ish and
English mails aro erjov.od in at l;iugor,
Carnarvonshire.

During tho heavy i ;v st' rm which
prevailed on tho eoa; t tho liritibh
Htearaer Missouri, dpt. l'oulanj. from
Boston, Febru ry Is, fur Liverpool,
stranded oil Holyhead. The crew are
safe. The cattle were thrown overboard
to lighten her.

Ifucklem's Arnica Salvr.
Tub Best Salve in tbe world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, San
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures piles.
It is guaranteed to give perfect eatiaac-tion- ,

or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. dwly

Ucu. Hancock's Successor.
Washington, D. O. March 3. The

President today nominated Brig. Gen.
Alfred H. Terry to be major ceneral to
succeed Hancock, and Joshua T. Child,
of Missouri, to be minister reHident and
consul general of tbe United States to
Siam.

TheFitz John Porter bill will be. re
ported back to the Senate as soon as the
majority and minority reports can be
prepared. Senators Cameron and Sa-we- ll

join with the Demooratic members
of the military committee in the major-
ity report id favor of the unamended
House bill. The division was o to 4.

New York Colton Futures. ,

New York, March 3. C. L. Green &
Co. 's report On cotton 'futures says:
Surprised By the strength developed at
Liverpool and further stimulated by the
upward turn on contracts at New Or-
leans, the; bears have been very nervous
all day, leading to a liberal business and
a sharp advance of 13al9 points. Cov
ering was general, but was especially
noticeable on the near months, and
manv of the orders indicated that the
South was reinvesting afcaiutt the recent
unloading. Two or ..three prominent
local operators have be'en. constant and
liberal sellers from the' opening to the
close, but the market appeared to absorb
all they had to offer and Mt off steady.

T " in;.
TKa fr1tsiwinr ia fhft nvriprtlinpo nf A

Ralfimnrdhiilrhiir' T bavujiniTril with.
bad headaches lor yeara aind baye tried
mt, vjafntfrifov vftfinlifc Afitaiiiinfr ro- -

lief.' I wae advised to give Salvation
Uii a trial aua it nas entirety curea me.

Ed. Baltz. Ia Favetta Market; Balt- -

morevHd. :

.
' - ' -

The Lynchburg Strike Adjusted,
Lynchburg, Va., March 8. The

strike at the Old Dominion iron and nail
wcrks in this city bas been amicably ad
justed by the committees of the Knights
of Labor and stockholders. The men go
to won today at tbe old wages.

- A baby' waCbprn in a cemeteiY Tat

Marshalltown, Iowa, a short time ago4,
but everywhere can be Been babies born
to the cemetery because mothers cruelly
negleot to procure. Dn , Bull's Cough
Syrup, a sure cure fcr croup, colds and
coughs, -- i - -

SO Day Stcd Cor.
Dear Editor: I have a limited amount

of a Very superior quality of extremely
large field corn which has recently been
originated and which will mature in
from 80 to 00 days. Ears are from 10 to
14 inches long, and has a slender cob and
very fine larga grains; is a marvel of
beauty; 134 bushels of shelled corn bas
been raised per acre. I am very anxious
to know what this corn will do in other
climates, before advertising it for sale
and will send a Urge sample package
free to any farmer who will take good
care and report his success vith it and
will enclose 25 cents in silver to pay
postage, packing, etc, on same. Ad
drees, W. F. Rust, Springfied, Ohio.

fel4d2mwlt. -

Number of new pupils...... s
Tot il number enrolled 403

attknpamce:
First Grade... ... 86.25
Advanced First Grade ... 80.14
Second Grade..........: ... 93.47
Third Grade..,.:.... ... 00.03
Fourth Grade ...91.82
Fifth Grade ... 06 89
Sixth Grade "... 09.HO
Seventh Grade .. 98.( 4
Eighth Grade ... 95.4?
Ninth Grade ... 86.23
Tenth Grade ..lOO.fO

fiOIXOFHONOE. .

Second Grade Julia Staub, Laui .

Suter, Ella Schwerin, Lonnie Duvi-- .
Frank Lunopkins, Russell Glovtr, 1'cb.rl
Powell. . .

Thiwl Grade Nellie Colligan,'i'lur f

HiffRins, Annio Hudson, Kate Matthe w ,

Rachel Schwerin, Inez Styron, Culiic
McCarthy, Luther Tuylor.

Fourth Grade Rosa Dail. Olmu
Morris. Lily Morris. May IT. when,
Annie Smders, Daisy Swert, 8a.; iu Vats,
Tilden Avery, James Cafraway, James
Hill, James Moore, Harry Moore, Willie
Hand, Jennie Hall.

Fifth Grade Uachel Brown. Nannie
Hill, Joanno Schwerin, Annit-- Whit-ford- ,

Sadie Whitford, Nellie Whitford,
Robert Crawford. Herbert Kobei t, John
Staub, John Whitford.

Sixth Grade Maude Moore. Marv
Gooding, Mitiuie Dawson, Bertha Cut
ler, Milton Hollowell, wm. Smith.

Gertrude Bagby, Mary Bryan. Myra
Burrua. Katie Daniels, Lottie Uubbs,
Fannie Jones, Mary Suter, Willie Ilen- -

dren, Hughes Holland, Roscoe Nunn,
John TbompRon, Walter Willis.

Ninth Grade Janie Brown, John
Thomas,

Tenth Grade-natti- o Dail, Victoria
Dixon.

BRIEFS.
Que hundred and eighty moro Chinese

havti been diivtn from Oregon.
Trans-continent- railroad companies

are still cutting freightrates.
Three hundred railroad laborers are

on a ttrike at Fort Worth, Texas. '
A ten thousand dollar race is booked

for thu St. Louis races to come off June
next

President Cleveland's message to the
Senate in regard to furnishing that
body with information about removals
from office is an able document and a
complete vindication of his course. Tho
Republicans very naturally pronounce
it out of order. .

One more viotitn is claimed by the
great falls of Niagra. He was a
stranger there, and while crawling over
some of the rocky cliffs above the falls,
lost his fooling and slipped into the
stream, from whence he was conveyed
over the falls.

Sec. Whitney has ordered Capt. Ches
ter of the U. S. steamer "Galena." at
Key West, to deliver to the U. S. Mar
shall at that placo the steamer "City of
Mexico1' which was seized on suspicion
of being engaged in a filibustering expe-

dition against Honduras.
A bill has been introduced in the

House by Wolford of Kentucky to give
to every soldier in the Confederate army ,

who lost a leg or arm in the war, an ar
tificial leg or arm at the expense of the
government. Mr. Wolford says: "We
vote pensions to the soldiers that were
wounded by Confederate bullets, now
let us do something for the soldiers
wounded by Union bullets."

SEWS BY MAIL.

roue's AND iioephy's death wabrants
8IONED.

New Orleans. March 1. Gov. Mo- -
Enery tod ft v signed the death warrants
ordering the hanging of Patrick Ford
and John Murphy on Friday, Maroh 12,
between the hours of 12 m. and o p. m. ,
within the enclosure of tee parish prison
in this city. ; . .' ,; ,i -

TERRIFIC EXPLOSION OF POW DER.
Dayton, 0 March 1. The dry-hou-

of the Miami Powder Company,, near
Xemia, blew up this morning, .killing
three men and blowing the building
and machinery to atoms. The shook
was distinctly felt here an over the city.
There were 8,400 twenty-fiv-e pound
cakes in the house when the explosion
occurred. The explosion was caused
bv the explosion of the boiler, used in
drying the powder. Tho victims were
Henry r rsnxiin, unristy Mcuann ana
Michael Haney. : ; M;

" V DI1IVIKO OUT THE CHINESE.

Portland. vOr.; March 1. Between
midnight and 2 o'clock this ' mornirift
eighty- - men, divided into iquads of
twenty each." visited the Chinese back
of East Portland and Albina and drove
them cuLlL There were 180 Chinese,- all
of w hom were, engaged ia wood, chop
ping and grubbing. Some or the men
wore masks and some had their faces
blackened, while others had sacks over
their, beads with holes for their eyes.
All were armed. Ihev went to the
camps where the Chinese were asleep,
routed them out, and ordered mem to
Dack up and leave at once. The Chinese
offered no reeistence, and allowed them'
selves to be driven to a ferry boat, which
brought them to this city. , . , . -

', ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
. Vn Wtkkt.ow'V Roothino Syrup

ebould always be Used .for. children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allsys alt pain, cures wtna
colic, and is the beet remedy for diar-hoe- a.

Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.
- jan24dtuthsatwly , " - -

Marph, 0.10 September, 9.S8
April, 9.18 October. 9.24
M.y. 9.29 November, 9.17
June, 9.89 December. 9.19
July, 9.47 January,
August, 9.54 February.

Spots quiet; Middling 9; Low
Middling 8 Good Ordinary 8.

New Berne market firm. Sales of
3 bales low grades, at 8.85 to 8f.

Middling 8 Low Middling
7 5 8; Good Ordinary 7 14.

DOlHEBflC H1BEXT.
Seed cotton 82.90.
Cotton Seed $10. 00.
Tdbpentine Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.75.
Tab 75o.a$1.25.
Corn 45a55c.
Oats Retail, 55a60.
Rice 75a85.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Bkef On foot, 3a. to 5c.
Country Hams lOo. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eggs 14ial5e. per dozen.
Fresh Pokk 4ja6c. per pound.
Peanuts 50o. per bushel.
Fodder 75c.a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions $3.50 per barrel.
Field Peas 65a70c.
Hides Dry, 10c.; green 5o.
Apples 30a50c. per bushel.
Pears $75o. per bushel.
Tallow 5o. per lb.
Chickens Grown. 30a35c: sDrinsr

20aa5c.
Meal 65c. per bushel.
Oats 50 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Shingles West India, dull and n m

inal; not wanted. Building. 5 inch
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

wholesale pricks.
New Mess Pork $11.00,
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2. 5c.:

prime, Bo.
C. K.'s, F. B's, B.'s and L. C 6c.
Flour $3.50a6.60.
Lard 7c. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10's,$3 00.
Sugar Granulated, 7c.
Coffee Sialic.
Salt 90c.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45r.
Powder $5.00.
SnoT $1.60.
Kerosene 10c.
Seed Potatoes Early Rose. $3.00 Der

bbl.

Bank Stock For Sale.
ON WEDNESDAY, the TENTH day of

MARCH. lfEfl, at TWELVW o'clock, M we
will expose for sale at the door of the OLD
COURT HOUSE, TEN SHARES OF STOCK
OF THE NATIONAL BANK OF NEW
BERNE.

WATSON A STREET,
mrOatrt Auctioneers,

New Berne and Pamlico
STEAM TRANSPORTAT'N CO

THE FAST-SAILIN- G PASSENGER
STEAMER

ELM CITYri
Leaves New Berne MONDAYS and THURS-
DAYS, 8 o'clock, p.m.

Arrives at Norfolk. TUESDAYS and FRI
DAYS, 5 o'clock, p.m.

Leaves NorfolkTUESDAYS and FRIDAYS.
lQo'elork, D.m. '

Arrive at New Berne WEDNESDAYS and
SATURDAY, 1 o'clock, p.m.

Connects at Norfolk with N. Y.. Philadel
phia and Norfolk R, R. (Fast Freight) for all
points north.

Frelchta received dally and the lowest rates
guaranteed.

HOW TO SHIP.
From Baltimore, P., W. A B.. President Street

Station, via Norfolk.
From Wllmington.JP., W. A B. Freight Sta-

tion, via Norfolk.
From Philadelphia. Penna. R. R Dock Street

Station, via Norfolk.
From New York, Penna. H. R. Pier No. 27,

via Norfolk.
From Jersey City, Penna. R. R, Freight Sta- -

tlon.vta Norfolk.
From PTOvldenoe. New York & New England

B.R., via Norfolk.
From Boston, XtwjQtH at New England R.

B , via Norfolk.
Cars maat Uiroach- - to Norfolk avoldlna all

traasfeis. Low rates and quick ttmsv
C. W. jisxbr. Agent, Norfolk, Va.
B. O. Cbbolb, Agent, Haw Berne, S. C.
' h vi WILLIAMS, Ota. Manager,

(bfldwtl,. .New Benva.S. O.

VALUABLE ; REAL ESTATE
IN THE C!lt OF" NEWBERN,

Ts be sold inder Foreclosure of Mortgage.

By virtue of the powers conferred ln a
mortgage fVom the Keuss Manufacturing
Company to Iaaao w. Hnthrs, reooided in the
Keslsier'soRloeor Cravan eountv. Book 7R

piges iim-m- t. If Annie M. Euchre, aaslsnee of
aaui manHHge, wiu on ntMay, tat at a
Any af April, 18HA, at IS o'clock, noon, at
the Court Haoae door In 1 be City of Ne wbern,
expose to sale at publ'c auction, for oaah.tta
following detertbed pro erty situated In the
Citv or Newborn, known as the Lot of "The
Nome Manufacturing Company," to-w- lb Be-
ginning at a point In tho south line of lot
number six (), formerly known as "Spar-
row's line," or "George Green s line," W7
feet 4 Inches oast of East Front street; thenea
southwardly and nantllel with aaM Wat
Front atreat ISO feet 1' Inches to the line of
rana laieiy owned oy uae neira or linnWooten, deceased; thence with the enme atright angles to said East Front street to tne
channel of Nenae BJven thence northwardly
with said enamel 180 feet 10', Inches to (be
southeast corner of said lot number t: thence
with the south side of said lot namber a,
westward It to the beginning, embracing
pans of lota numbers T and I (watr fronts).

., , ANNIE M. HUGHES,
By her Attorney.v : JNfXHUOHFS.

Nt wbern, Msrch M8W. id

For Kent,
TlIE TRUCK ARM. DTntLUNO HOUBE

with cistern, stable, eta . renllr ooenntd
by Thomas Rodman, one mile from Nw
Rem. Part of th faim la prepared for
planting, juc tanner parucuiara eppiy.si

i 0. B. DUFFY,
lebttf New Berne. N. O.

Tapestry overlnga
""in hi.oo per yd. upward.Cretonne Coverings
trom .25 per yd. upwardWindow Shades made on short notleoor materials furnished.

SAMPLES SENT WHEN DESIftFD AN1
l'KOMPT ATTENTION HAID TO ALL

MAIL tiRDEhS.
Correspondecre Invited. '

Broadway and 19th Street,
NEW YORK.

marl lUm

W. E. UKANOm. H. SKI.Lt K JEJilNOS.
S. J. CHANDLER,

GRANGER & JENNINGS,
General Produce & Commission Merchants

1008 E. Main St., Richmond, Va.
HOTllLl ntlPnll..M Fi..c. , - r .

kinds of toilntrv Prniln.A l.. nn..... .
'of Hull, aud tiame. nia3 am

Old Suits Made Kew.
Cleniiintr. Dvplnc

CJen s CloihiLt;, by
41ns. ELLEN WILLIAM?,

On Hancock street.
28 It betweeu Suutli Front and Pollock

Public Sale of land.
Pursuant to a Judnmi-n- t nn.i n.-- n ri..Superior Court of Craven county, renderedat February lerm, 188, lj tile case of JamesO. ireizle atiii wife vs. Euoch Wadsworthand others, the undersigned, us C'otnmieuion-e- r,

will, on
Monday, April 8th, 1S8C.

at the Court House door. In the Cry of New
"1B "'Knesi tnader, Arcash, the following real estute belorjKir tthe estate of James Armstrong, deceased,descrlbsd in tbe lieed-in-Tiu- from JamesArmstrong to Phillip Pipkin, hearing dateFebruary aid, 1(4,7, to wit: An undivided one-ha- lf

of the northern l alf of Lot Me 118 onEast tront street, in the Mv r.r u.
including the water lront of the same), ad-joining the lots of D. Stlm on and others.
caio win commence at 12 o'clock, M.

CommistlODer.New Btri;e, Feb. 27, lssti. dtd

For Sale,
A desirable house and lot on the southside of Broad street, one door west of
the residence of J C. Green, Esq, For
terms anrl further particulars, apply to

dec31tf Gcion & Pelletier.

William El. Oliver,

AGENT FOU THE

CONTINENTAL
Fire Insurance Comp'y

Of NEW YORK.
One of the oldest and mose substantial

insurance companies in theU. 8.

Assets, Five Million Dollars.
Mm Its T)p rrt ( a n n.l.ir Ka O in

Law mount to near TWO MiLl10N lOL-IiAK- S
Only Beven Insurance Companieshavemmnliprl with na uuru(.r i,-T- t .

Of NSW A Of If thA t finl i lianto 1, i a

and largest. 1'olicle written ou approved..V a tr An mnaf L. I. t ft.a lana via uiuet I tHUIitUIB 1 V 11 US.

WILLIAM H. OLIVER.
Newbern, N. C. jel)23 dtf

THE LEWIS
Hand Fire Extinguisher

Pnf t aw V V T svi i w

The Lewi Hand Fire txUaguUtier Cto., 9t
Viiutwu Ol WM II ;
CENTI.EMTKA t. that naKlkIMcAiiiuiviuu Kl VU oyyour eompauy on Hatardav last. In the lotadjolulng the Court House, we were present

wltessed with close attentiou jour
WL.,,WU U. UUU1I me.

Tbe pine structure which you erected wastwtlve feet high and ten feet wide. We sawthis satmated with kerosene oil and pine
1 T 1h. flftllica BrUInn f . .1.1.. . . . .uiiiuumuuniD emass presented a tunsceof probably til teenSWt hV tWAlV.' Ilu, ...hao, 1 . . . .

1 w mKM I11WUH tAUttnecrowd was foicedbork toadlstaLOe ofover forty feet, and I be whole structure ienveloped in a whirl Ind of seething flame.Atth's moment a man advanced toward theflr wttn ft tin . i f t. ... . .

".nd by "prinkling tbe ton tentson th flames r duccd tlte whole exhibit to a
umcaeaea ooanuin tenaeoonds.

I be resnlt seems magical A repetition oftheU ZAUriltlaMIt, . Mai K -..i.w Willi I T1 lt llDTICai,
?r?e1rCT.nCe4," lB "andlinir tires in

nnrtenay. As a preventive of Area woheartily r commend it to erarr propertyowner.
Vi: M.ProreUry NBsnan rirelnsn- - '

?r.lV Oorwin, Manager Northern

tI!liUrIi,L0?.C Al. '

;"! i.eouara Moody,Manager Hanover Insurance Oo; H. H.
-- I. Ail . V .,c',u' " u'sirict i et

arance Uo; K. D. B. alton. AwnKnit
Uaftford and Benjamin Iw
rancs tx. .A. n. Tn,..Fir Marshal City of Uroo'kl- - b.

J. C. WHITTY,
tell dtf Agent lor Eastern N. C.

V and will use every effort to ad yance the
. . 1. !
interest ox nis saipiwi.,

m,i dnMahnro Araua Dredicta that if
the present administration of theA. &

N. C. B, continues the road will, at an

? early day, be second
' to none m the

' Stale. There is no reason why the road

should not in. a few years pay a divi- -

I dend. ;;'v

t . Gardner & Son 'give notice that they

are 'frrepared to' manufacture buggies,

harness,.carto and drays, and employ
!, the very best workmen.- - Our traveling

i agent, 0. C. Taylor', bas been usiug one
13 of their buggies for near two years and
I oan .testify as tflthelr merit, r !;; ,

I We complete today the review, made
! by the Board of Agriculture of the

charges recently made against the man- -

j agement of the Department; After read-in- g

it carefully and comparing it with
! the recent resums of the aironfcfe, the

vindication of the Board would seem to
I be 'complete. '"The King of France

i marchtd up the hill with ten thousand

j men and marched down again."

" ''"''Bemovau." .

y

MrS. FNTeiser has moved into his

ne w store on the corner of Hancock and

Broad. It is a spacious building and he

i wiU go North In a few days for the pur--

pose of filliag It wiUi' goods. - " 4

Mr. J. W. Small wood has moved the
; Singer Sewing Machine office to South
; Front Street, next door to .Watson &

'

Street V

1 As lwirtn Question DeetdeU. -

: The debating society in this

city eitctaseJ tbe'2juetion at.their last'

roeetcg, When". Is' an engine th
heavjcs5,.1foil0 Standicgon the track

V'! .. After wrest-- ior wLjla.-l-o .motion v

ling with th 7qtioa ,or tbree

honrsit .wMJldeclded that
'she. was -- the- heaviest when- - doing

nothing. Eailroad men will now know

how to convert heavy engines into light

ones put them ihgioUon and the faster
! she goes the lighter she will be. ,

-

A efire Destroys-Mnc- h' Cetten. '

Niw Yokk, March 8.-- -A' fire that
broke out at midnight on tbe cotton-I- n

len barpeo, Cecr ? V. DaleandChaa.
! i'jK-v- , lying at t!;e National, eteam-- f

i .;n V...' panyedook in North river did
I ' lmaeete cotton and the boats

ere. "1 about .),GU). The.ootton
- CbftrteUn Steamshie deckcr -

hr.i r ' e gned to the Guion line.
It i c ir number of shipptrs
i-

- l v i : eJ ia "various marice
c : -0

i)


